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EDITORIAL 

Hoje estou aqui para falar de Marc Bolan , 

esse grande guitarrista que morreu num 

acidente trágico de automóvel ,ainda nos 

anos setenta  mas suas músicas são 

eternas , e marcaram toda uma geração da 

chamada “Glitter Rock”, digo que é 

impossível ficar um minuto parado , ao 

ouvir seus discos , um melhor do que o 

outro confesso, guitarrista talentoso, e com 

letras significativas, tinha uma pitada de 

misticismo ao seu redor , ainda hoje 

sentimos  a sua presença viva em cada 

acorde de sua guitarra era um verdadeiro 

Tyrannosaurus Rex  podes crer. 

Editor 

José Nogueira  
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O NOSSO METAL GURU 

Conheci o trabalho de Marc Bolan T. Rex  

ou melhor o álbum “The Slider” em 1976 

trazido por um grande amigo numa sexta 

feira a tarde, onde ouvimos os dois lados 

deste vinil maravilhoso trazendo grandes 

pérolas do nosso “Glitter Rock” como : 

Metal Guru, Mystic Lady ,Rock On, The 

Slider,Spaceball  Ricochet ,Telegram Sam, 

Ballroom Of Mars entre outras, anos mais 

tarde conseguiria o Cd (Rabbit Fighter) – 

The Alternate Slider. 

Ainda nos anos 90, produzi um Fanzine do 

qual usei o nome de uma das canções do 

Lp “ The Slider” a faixa Rock On, para 

homenagear Marc Bolan T. Rex (J.N) 



lEtras  

 

Metal Guru  

 

Metal Guru is it you  

Metal Guru is it you  

Sitting there in your armour placed chair  

 

Metal Guru is it true  

Metal Guru is it true  

All alone without a telephone  

 

Metal  Guru could it be  

You´re gonna bring my baby to me  

She´ll be wild you know  

A rock´n ´roll child  

 

Metal Guru has it been  

Just like a silver-studded sabre-tooth dream  

I´ll be clean you know  

Pollution machine  
 

 



 

Mystic Lady  

Baby Mystic Lady  

You do own my night  

Put my dogs to fright  

Yea Yea Yea Yea Yea 

 

Riding sliding Sorceress  

In your dungarees  

Got me on my knees  

 

The people in your life are cruel  

Keep on riding that hard road  

The lovers in you life are few  

Keep on riding that hard road   

 

Pleasant crescent moon  

Fills my heart with pain  

Fills my toes with rain  

 

Oh Bobby you´re hobby  

With the learned ones  

like  



 

Rock On  

I´ve been down there  

Everybody´s been there  

Everyone everyone  

 

Desolation angel  

On the cover of my paper  

Loves everyone everyone  

Rock on  

Rock on    

 

I´ve been down there  

Mild mouthed Rita  

She´s a Chevvy Chase cheetah  

Loves everyone everyone  

 

Teddy´s going steady  

He´s a silver –plated poet  

Loves everyone loves everyone  

 

Prophet pumped the car-scar  

Deeper only sweeter  

Loves everyone  



 

  The Slider  

I could never understand  

The wind at all  

Was like a ball of love  

I could never never see  

The cosmic sea  

Was like a bumblebee  

And when I´m sad  

I slide   

I have never never  

A car before it´s like a door  

I have always always  

Grown my own before  

All schools are strange  

And when I´m sad  

I slide  

 

 I have never never  

 Nailed a nose before  

 That´s how the garden  grows 

I could never understand  

The wind at all 

Was like a ball of love  

And when I´m sad  

I slide  

Watch now I´m gonna slide  



I have  

 

Baby Boomerang  

Slim  lined sheik faced  

Angel of the night   

Riding like a cowboy  

In the graveyard of the night  

New York  witch in the dungeon  

Of the day  

I´m trying to write my novel  

But all you do is play  

 

Mince pie dog-eye  

Eagle on the wind  

I´m searching through this garbage  

Looking for a friend  

Your uncle with a alligator  

Chained to his leg  

Dangles you your freedom  

Then he offers you his bed  

 

It seems to me to dream  

Is something too wild   

in Max´s Kansas City  

You a belladonna child  

Riding on the highways  



On the gateways to the south  

You´re talking with your boots  

And you´re walking with your mouth  

 

You a belladonna child  

Baby Boomerang  

Baby Boomerang 

You never spike a person  

But you always bang the whole gang  

Thank you ma`am  

 

 

Telegram Sam  

Telegram Sam Telegram Sam  

You´re my main man  

 

Golden Nose Slim Golden Nose Slim  

I know´s where you´ve bin  

Purple Pie Pete Purple Pie Petre  

Your lips are like lightning  

Girls melt in the heat  

 

Telegram Sam  

You´re my main man  

Telegram Sam  

You´re my main man  

 



Bobby´s alright Bobby´s alright  

He´s a natural born poet  

He´s just outa sight  

Jungle faced jake  

Jungle faced jake  

I say make mo mistake  

About jungle faced jake  

 

Automatic shoes  

Automatic shoes  

Give me three D vision  

And the California blues  

Me I funk but I don´t care  

I ain´t no square with my corkscrew hair  

 

Automatic shoes  

Telegram Sam Telegram Sam  

I´m a howlin´wolf  
 

 

Get It On  

Well you´re dirty and sweet  

Clad in black  

Don´t look back  

And I love you  

You´re dirty and sweet oh yeah  



Well you´re slim and you´re weak  

You´ve got the teeth  

Of the Hydra upon you  

You´re dirty sweet  

And you´re my girl  

 

Get It On  

Bang a gong  

Get It On  

 

Get It On  

Bang a gong  

Get It On  

 

Well you´re a built like a car  

You´ve got a hubcap  

Diamond star halo  

You´re buit like a car  

Oh yeah   

 

You´re an untamed youth  

That´s the truth 

With your cloak full of eagles  

You´re dirty sweet  

And you´re my girl  

 

Get It On  

Bang a gong  

Get It On  



 

Get It On  

Bang a gong  

Get It On  

 

Well you´re windy and wild  

You´ve got the blues  

In your shoes and your stockings  

You´re windy and wild  

Oh yeah  

 

Well you´re a built like a car  

You´ve got a hubcap  

Diamond star halo  

You´re dirty sweet  

And you´re my girl  

 

Get It On  

Bang a gong  

Get It On  

 

Get It On  

Bang a gong  

Get It On  

 

Well you´re dirty and sweet  

Clad in black  

Don´t look back  

And I love you  



You´re dirty and sweet oh yeah  

 

Well you dance when you walk  

So let´s dance, take a chance  

Understand me  

You´re dirty sweet  

And you´re my girl  

 

Get It On  

Bang a gong  

Get It On  

 

Get It On  

Bang a gong  

Get It On  

 

Get It On  

Bang a gong  

Get It On  

 

Get It On  

 

Get It On  

Bang a gong  

Get It On  

 

Get It On  

Bang a gong  

Get It On  



 

Get It On  

Bang a gong  

Get It On  

 

Get It On  

Bang a gong  

Get It On  

 

Take me  

For the meanwhile I´m still thinking  
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